
REAL ESTATE.

What Has Been Done in

the Past Week.

MANY NOTABLE SALES.

Over 9 1,000,000 Worth ofProperty

Sold in Four Days?Great Ac-

tivity AlongNewR.R's.

Below is given tho aggregate busi-

ness In the real estate market for the

four days of this week just passed.

Tbe daily sales number a good deal

over one hundred. For the most part

the buyers pay for the property they
buy, and there are more releases of
mortgages recorded than there aro new
mortgages put on land. Among the
most

NOTABLE RALES

Were the following: H. D. Bacon to D.
McFarland, part of the Marengo tract,

near the Raymond Hotel, Pasadena, for
$159,000. The buyer has reconveyed

this property to the Raymond Improve-
ment company, and this indioates unus-
ual activity to be set ogog there at

once.
Charlotte Woolf and R. H. Woolf to

Josephus Hioklin, six and forty-hun-
dredth aores in tho Rancho San Jose,

near Pomons, for $5900. This is along

tbe line of the new railroad between
San Bernardino and this oity, where a

great deal of land is changing bands,

and at steadily advanced drioes.
A. T. Currier sold George A. Whit

aker fifteen acres near the same place
for $2700. Then comes tbe sale ot a

part of tbe Azasa Ranch by J. S.
Slausou to a corporation, which is or-
ganized to make anew towu on the
Dalton Rinch, at the terminus of the
Los Angeles and San Gabriel Valley
Railway, at $180,000.

W. B. Cox sold to A. J. McLellau, W.
C. Moßratney and Ellen R Lawrence
ninety-seven and sixty-one hundretba
acres in the Cienega Ranoh at $32,000.

F, Boeckman to Geo. H. Fullertoo
and Alonzo Phillips fifty acres in sco
tion 31, township 3 S., range 10 W.,
for $5100. Tbis is near Anaheim and
on tbe line of the uew railroad from
Colton to that point.

H. W. O'Melveny to,B. Kingsbnker,
nine lots in the Harvey tract for j10,-
--000.

W. H. Northcraft to E. Thompson,
15 acres in section 16, township 2 S.,
range 13 W., for $10,000.

P. McAnnany and John C. Haskell to
M. L. Wicks, 320 aores in section \u25a023,
township 2 8., range 14 W., for $32,-
--000. This is in tbe Cienega uear the
line of the new railroad to La Ballona
harbor.

Geo. T. Vail to Rebrcca Turner, 2
acres in lot 2, block 17, Hancock's sur-
vey, $12,000.

W. H. Griffin to John R. Porter, lot
4, Meyer block, $10,000.

H. T. Hazard to Eli Fay part of lot 5,
blook 8, Ord's survey; $41,000.

Edward Simons to Louis Gottschalk?
Lots 1 and 2, block 5, Bell's addition to
the oity; $14,250.

M. F. Coronel to Juan Arroqui?so
acres in rancho Rincon de Los Bueyes;
$20,000.

J. A. Wilkes to J. W. Gardner?Lots
2 and 3 ranobo Canada de Los Alisos;
$20,000.

P. M. Anderson to A. L. Anderson ?

Lands in the S. G. O. G. Association
tract; $15,000.

Annie Wilson and Ruth W Patton to
A. L. Anderson?2l.B4 acres in Wilson
Homestead traot; $13,165.

A. Cheriotto to R. Reach and E. M.
Morrison?10 12 acres on San Pedro
atreet; $10,000.

Sales for the week have aggregated:
On Monday, $166,000; Tuesday, $266,-
--000; Wednesday, $491,000; Thursday,
$120,000; total for four days, $1,043,000.
The sums sre given in round numbers.
There were a great many nominal trans-
fers made which if the selling prices
were given would increase the amount
by at least twenty-five per cent.

The activity is most observable along
the country where the new lines of rail-
roads are going. Pomona, Santa Ana,
between the city and La Ballona, are
the chief centers.

Large and numerous sales are pri-
vately reported as having been made
along the Azusa, but they are not yet put
on record. Some half score of sales are
said to have been made at from $5000
to $15,000 each. Mesa land above the
Phillips ditch has changed bands at
$100 an acre. There is no water on this,
bnt the buyers will tunnel the mountain
for it. An ex-county officer got a bond
for a deed there recently on some land.
He has ainco refused $4000 bonus from
the seller to lot him out of the contract,
but the buyer refused.

Andrew Joughim is said to have sold
his ranch on the Cienega for $90,000.

BON BON SOCIAL.
The Unity Aid Society Spend a

Pleasant Evening-.

Tbe ladies of the Unity Aid Society
held a bonbon party in Armory Hall
last evening. The attendance was very
fair. The musical and literary pro-
gramme was short but interesting. Dr.
Fay made a few opening remarks and
Mr*. Frank R. Day gave a very choice
reading of "May Queen," by Tennyson.

O. A. Dobinson recited the battle of

Naaeby and being encored recited his
favorite poem "The Bells of Shandon."
Musio by the band followed and then
Miss Astbury played seme very hne
banjo solos, whioh showed the lady to

be a splendid player. Next wag the flag
drillby twelve young ladies under the

direction of Mrs. Caswell. The follow-
ing ladies took part: Miss May Hassen,
Blanche Healy, MaudHealy, LilyShorb,
Martha Heinseh, Viola Meyer, Louis
Elwood, Lattie Burwell and May New-
ell. Dr.Fay then told the people iv the
gallery to come down on the floor and
dance lo their heart's content. Thia they
did and the social ended shortly after
midnight.

NATIVE SONS.
Installation off Officers Last

Nla-lit.

The installation ef the recently elected
officers of Pa'lor No. 45 of the Native
Son* of the Golden West; waa held last
evening in Op=ra Hall. The attendance
was very large and the ceremonies ap-
propriate and interesting. President-

elect Homer C. Katz delivered an elo-
quent address, followed by piano selec-

tions by Prof. J. H. Brenner. Hon. R
F Del Valle then addressed the Native
Son* in a very neat and appropriate
sneeoh The offioers eleot are: Pail
Evident. W. J. Kelly; President,
Homer C. Katz; First Vice President,
John H. Clancy; Second Vice President,
Wm. F. MarWau; Third Vioe President,
W. S. Marobant; Beoording Secretary,
Frank Reiley, Financial Seoretary, Wm.
Stephenson; Treasurer, J. D. Schieck
Marshal, John Hannigan; Surgeon, Dr

D. G. MoGowan; Trustee, E. D. Gibson.
There waa a dance afterward*.

The Late Isaac E. James.

Isaac B. James, who died of Bright's
disease, at the residence of his brother,
Alfred James, in this city, on Tuesday

last, was a remarkable man, whota loss

will be sincerely mourned in mining

ciroles of this oeast, where he was well

and widely known. Educated as a
Surveyor in Ohio he came early to Cali-

fornia, and aas soon ohosen Connty

Survey of Sierra county, where he lsid

out aud constructed tho first roads over
the Sierra Nevada mountains in that

section. When the Washoe excitement

broke out, in compsny with Sandy

Baldwin, afterwards United Stole Dis-

trict Judge, Mr. James went to Virginia

City and soon was appointed official

Surveyor for all the great mines of tbe
Comstock, a position which he held for

twenty years, with but slight interrup-

tions. During all tbe bonanza days,

ho and be alone bad full and free access

to all of the great mines, and knew for a
certainty what work and developments
were being made, and yet, such was his
honesty and uprightness that, consider-
ing his position confidential, he re-
garded his information us sacred and
lived and died poor, when milliona were
frequently in his hand. During all
these years, making surveys under un-
paralleled difficulties when absolute
aoeuracy was required, hie work was

never questioned, and was always ac-
cepted as final in disputes and in conrta.

0?e well known case willserve to il-
lustrate: In 1873 the Belcher and Crown
Point mines bad a big bonanza in sight
and Mr. James was absent, laying out the
water system for irrigating the San Joa-
quin valley, when a dUpute arose be-
tween the mines as to the boundary line
between them in the deep working.
Other prominent, experienced turveyors
oould uot agree, and serious trouble was
anticipated, when Mr. James was in-
duced to leave his work and make tbe
survey. His survey was taken without
question as exaot, and without further
trouble the Crown Point company paid
the Belcher the sum of $273,000.

His work has been great always. He
ran tho boundary line between Nevada
and Utah, laid out and constructed the
orooked and remarkable Virginia and
Truckee railroad, origins ed aad planned
the immense system of irrigation by
whioh the deserts of Kern connty has
been made to blossom; surveyed the
Colorado desert to. ascertain what made 1
it, and lo determine the feasibility of re- 1
claiming it;?and suoh great works mark
his career.

As a miner he was noted as an expert
whose services commanded the highest
fee*. He was superintendent of the
Yellow Jacket and Sierra Nevada mince
of the Comstock, tbe Contention mine
of Tombstone, the Carlisle mine of New
Mexico, and for tbe past year has been 1
mining at Julian.

No man who ever lived had?probably
no man who ever will live?can have
such opportunities for miningsurvey- 1
ing as Mr. James bad in the Comstock
and inthe early mines of California; so
in this, his chosen business, he was pre-
eminent, and is and doubtless will be
without a peer.

"An honest man is the noblest work
of God."

Odontelogical Society

The first quarterly meeting of the
Southern California Odontological Soci-
itywas held yesterday at the office of

Dr. L. W. Wells, in this city. Many
important questions were discussed, and
Dr. J.C. McCoy gave a neat and in-
structive clinic, showing the Herbert
method of fillingteeth.

Dr. E. L. Townsend presented an
appliance to facilitate the manufactur-
ingof gold crowns and promised to give
an illustration of its nse at the next
quarterly meeting.

The society recommended that Dr. J.
C. McCoy be appointed as a member of
the State Board of Dental Examiners.

The following dentists were present:
Dr J C McCoy, Orange; Dr J M White,
Dr E LTowns, nd, Dr H N Amy, Dr
C V Baldwin, Dr L W Wells, Dr W R
Bird, Dr CN Harlan, Dr J O Crawford,
Los Angeles; DrR X James, Pasadena;
Dr J M Case, Dr J H Dunn, Pomona.

Howard vs. Howard.
The case of Howard ye. Howard was

tried yesterday atternoon bsfore Judge

Brounson inDepartment No. 2of the Su-
perior Court. The plaintiff, James G.
Howard prayed the Court to refrain hi*
wife, Elizabeth H. Howard from selling

or disposing of lot 1, block G, Ord's Sur-
vey, pendente lite and to declare that she

hold the property in trust for their chil-
dren. The plaintiff further prayed for
the appointment of a trustee and an order
compelling his wife to convey the pro-
perty to said trustee in trust for the chil-
dren. The defendant in her naswer de-
nied the allegation of the complaint.
When the oase came to trial the plaintiff
offered no evideuce and the Court gave
judgement for Mrs. Howard.

On the Road to Crime.

Willie Colan, abont 11 years old, etole

two piece* of Babbit metal ont of a
store at the new Depot, yesterday,
aud tried to sell them at a

paiut shop iv the center of the
city. The owner of the store notified
the police and officer Little took the boy
to jail. He at first strongly maintained
having bought the metal of a Mexican
boy, but after beinj; locked up in a cell
by himself, he confessed to Capt. Tyler
that he had stolen tbe stuff. The boy
lives at Brooklyn Heights. His parents
willbe advised, and if they cannot take
care of the child, who is accused of sev-
eral othir ptt'yp lferings. Justice Aust n
willprobably send him to the Boys' and
Girls' Aid Society of San Francisco.

Board of Supervisors.
January 6, 18S7.

Chairman Rowan and Supervisor Ma-
cy were appointed a oommittee with
power to make such repairs and changes

in tbe Sheriffs office as they may deem
necessary.

The hearing of the petition for the
opening of ihe Charnock road iv the
Ballona road district wss set for January
17th, at 1:30 P. M. The hearing
of the report of the viewers of
tbe extension of the Wright road
to the Gibson tract, Compton, and
its extension through the Lagnna ranch,
San Antonio road district was also set
for the 17th.

Adjourned to January 7th at 10 A. M

A. O. U. W. Installation.
The following officers of Germania

Lodge 241 A. O. U. W., were installed
last evening by 1). D. G. M. Robert
Sbarpe: H. M. W., A. Jacoby; M. W.,
A. Davis; Foreman, H. Bruning; O ,
Th. Friese; Rdr., Charles J. Petelsr;
Fin., G. Stoesak; Reo., Th. Froebling»r;
Guide, G. Lamb; L VV., W. Mueller;
O.W.,A.Hanniman. The installation w. a
public and ma-iy ladies Were present.
Following the iuitaila:ion a nice lnnch
was served and a very fine concert ar-

; ranged by the lodge. After the concert
the young folks had a good time in
dancing which wound ap the evening in
a moat delightful manner.

THE MONTANA TRACT.
A Chance far Iteltstbtful Homo

th*Hills.

Tbe growth of the city on the high-

lands north and west of town is some-
thing marvelous. Particularly is this
the case alorg the lines of the Temple
and Second streets cable roads. Tbis
psrt of the city has long been recognized

as one of the most delightful portions of
Los Angeles, but nntil the buildingof
tbe cable roads, improvements progressed
but slowly. The cable-car furnishes the
most easy and pleasant manner of sireet

travel in this city. The man who re-
sides Dear one of these lines msy live a
long ways out and still be practically

closer to the heart of the city than many
others whose homes are within a few
blocks of town, but at a distance from
the street-railway lines. In view of the

demand for cheep lots in this healthy
and delightful locality, a syndicate, com-
posed of Mr. George W. King, J. Hy-
ans, Dr. Wills, Thomas Kelly and
Mr. Fndeckar, has purcbssed 100 acres
tdjoining the well known Angeleno
Heights on the northwest, snd have

inbaiTided itinto buildinglots. The new
subdivision is to be known ac the "Mon-
tana Tract." In company with Mr.
King a reporter of the Herald yester-
terday visited the locality. The Mon-

tana tract is undoubtedly one of the
nost pleasantly located sites in the city
for a home. From nearly every portion
)f the tract a fine view may be ob-
tained and close by is Reservoir No. 4,
which, when the surroundings are im-

proved, which they shortly will be,
sill make the most attractive lake in
50 i them California. It is the intention
>f the company to make a fine park
irouud the reservoir, which will form a
nost welcome addition to the resorts

ibont Los Angeles. Being close to the
temple-street cable live aud the Os-
irich Farm Railway, this park will be

risited by thousand < of people, and thus
he Montana Trait will be brought im-
nediately into prominence and the
property mast enhance rapidly in value.
Tbo owners of tbe Montana tract have

dready graded a fine bro.d avenue from
remple street through tbe traot. For a
portion of the way it will ba known as
Ltguna avenue and for the remainder,
Montana avenue. Water is to be piped
jver the tract by the Citizens' Company,
md water may also be obtained at a
noderate depth by wells. Tbe tract is

listant about a mile and a ball front the
lite of the new Court House. The Ter-
n.tie street cable road takes passengers
;o a point within half a mile of tbe
racl on tbe southwest aud a horse car
me is to be constructed running from
he terminus of the cable roaJ directly
brough tbe tract. The new ostrich
arm railroad, the contract for which
ios been let, will cross the trsct north
md south. By means of these lines <-esidenta can reach town in twenty
ninutes, or in less time than
t tak>s to reach the most I
Mitral portions of Kast Los Angeles orI
Soyle Heights. It should be remem- j
jcred that no part of tbe city is more
Healthful or delightful for residence I.urposes than tbis locality. Malaria is j
inknown and the clear bracing atmos-
phere cannot be aorpassed.
The soil is a rich loam,, free from

idobe. The land is above tbe frost line,
md trees, shrubs and vines are never
blighted. Water for irrigation purposes
nay be obtained from the Canal and
Reservoir ditch which passes through the
trsct. It will be seen by the above j
facts that tbe Montana tract furnishes
another excellent opportunity for chesp I
bomee. This is a part of tbe city dee-;
tined to grow rapidly and no mistake
willbe made by investing in such a lo-
cality. Tbe Herald will shortly furnish
more information aa to the desirability
of tbe Montana tract

Annual Rainfall.
Tsble -snowing tha average eelsansl rsla-

Isll to December 31st, ISM,total to Decern-
ser Slut, for 1885 end 1886, compared from
telegraphic reports of the Signal Service
md Southern Pacific Railroad:

A Bad Tamalero.
Officer Fred Smith found tbe ancitnt

cranky tamalero yesterday morning at
11 o'clock drunk on New High street.

Tbe tannic tiend was indecently ex-

posing himself to the great indignation

of that virtuous neighborhood. The
; officer placed Ihe paisano under arrest,

bu*. he fought, kicked and bit like an
c.r iged mule and hsd to bo hand-
cuffed snd brought to tbe police office

.in an express wagon. He bit officer
! Smith in the arm aud attempted to
! chew off his nose, bnt wss foiled. The
| policeman says that he wont mind the

bite if he does not get tamalophobu.

Liver Pills.
11 I'M Dr. Gunn's Improved Liver Pills (or. ISallow Complexion, Pimples on the fsceIsnd BlUiousness. Never sickens or gripes? IOnly one for s dose. Sample* free st Cf. P.

1Heinseman.

Arrowhead Springs.

AtArrowhead Springs large improve-
ments are progressing. The new addi-
tion has 100 rooms. Amodel mud bath
bouse Is to be built; electric lights,
electric bells aud telephone to
San Bernardino, connecting with
Los Angeles, are under way,
and if ml estate that is too hot
and soft to subdivide will cure, no effort
willbe spared to prove it. None of it
for sale. No map, brass band or real
estate agent allowed on tbo grounds.

Incorporated.

Tbe articles of incorporation of the
Tribune Publishing Company were filed
yesterday in the Clerk's office. Tbe di

rectors are F. A. Eastman, J. W. Mad-
drill,H. T. Payue, J. M. Austin and H.
E. Smith. Tbe capital stock is $25,000,
divided into 1000 shares,and is fullysub-
scribed as follows: H. T. Payne 400
shares, F. A. Eastman 340. J. M. Austin
80, J. W. Maddrill 120, I. E. Scantliu
40, H. E. Smith 20.

No "Divvy."

Two gentlemen were standing at the
corner of the Nadeau yesterday, talking,
when tbey both at tbe same time espied
ass bill in the gutter. Oue of them
made a shoot at it, even as a Pike darts
st a choice morsel, and got the "flimsy.''
He didn't divvy, either; Pikes never
livvy.

A Lost Man.

The police are hunting for a mau
ismed Max Massercheber, who has been
sere some time in the care tif Dr. Cla-
;ius. The mau ia of unsonnd in iud and
iisappeared about six days ago. He is
tall and stout, fnU-faoed, with dark
itubbywhiskers and dark hair.

ALand of Perpetual Powers.

Mr. John Lang, one of the Pioneers ot
California, from his highland home in
tbe Soledid Canon, has presented the
Herald a beautiful bouquet of dowers
From his mountain rancho where tbo
nost delicate blossoms are to be found
iui in£ all tbe year.

The Movements of the Railroad
People.

Yesterday Messrs. J. C. Stubbs, T.
H. Goodman, C. F. Smurr and J. A.
Muir, all of the Southern Pacific Com-
pany, went out to Sau Gnrgonio. Later
hey proceeded to San Diego, where tho

lituation will be closely looked into.
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AmUSEMENTS.

Grand Opera House!
LAST THREE PERFORMANCES!

IMMENSE TRIPLE BILLSI
Saturday Night Opera Changed ou Aeoount

of the Great Demand for

MIKADO.
Brilliant Sncceis! Crowded Houses!

EMMA ABBOTT WILL SING AT EVERY
PERFORMANCE.

A 8888 8888 000 WTtTtWBTAA B BB BOOT T
AA B BB BOOT TA A B BB BOOT TA A 8888 8888 O O T TAAAA B BB BOOT TA AB BB BOOT TA AB BB BOOT T

A A8888 8888 000 T T
NEW GRAND OPERA CO.

Abbptt, Coraul, Annandale, Frloke, Mlchelane, Monttgrlffo, Prnette, Brad-erlck, AHen,Beaumont, Ward,
Mortimer, lilndle.

GRAND CHORUS AND ORCHESTRA

THIS, FRIDAY NIGIfT?TRIPLE BILL
First?The Entire Comic Opera

CRISPINO,
THE COBBLKR AND TUB rAIRT.

Second?Tbe Entire Second Act of Be'lint's Grand Opera,

NORMA.
I'hibd?The Famous Lullaby Song From

ERMINIE.
SATURDAY-EMMA ABBOTT MATINEE.BrilliantProduction, the Comic Opera,

Carnival of Venice,
Also the Great Tower Scene From
ILTROVATORE.

SATURDAY NIGHT?Emma Abbott s Fare-
well to Los Angeles.
BY SPECIAL RSO.DEBT,

EMMA ABBOTT AS YUM YUM,
MIKADO! MIKADO!

Also the Celebrated Msd Soene From

Lucia, Bride of Lammermoor.
gjnr-cootl Scats on Sale for Every Opera.

Armory: Hall.
ONE NIGHT ONLY !

POSITIVELY FAREWELL TOUR.

Mr. Henry E. Abbey very respectfully
aunouuces the appearance in

Los Angeles of
M.TIK. ADELINA

PPP A TTTTT TTTTT IIP P AA T T II
P P AA T T II
PPAA T T HPPP A A T T IIP AAAA T T II
P A A T T nP A A T T IIP A A T T II

?IN ONE?

GRAND OPERATIC CONCERT
which willtake place on

TUESDAY, JANUARY 18, 1887.

Mme. AdellnaPatti willbe assisted by the
following artists:

mmc. SOllA SCHALCHI . Contralto
Sig. ALBERTGUILLE Tenor
Sig. ANTONIO GALASSI Baritone
Sig. FRANCO NOVARA Basso

?AND?
BIg.LUIGI ARDITT Conductor

Mme. PATTI aud the above Artists will
appear at each performance ina

GRAND CONCERT PROGRAMME.
Consisting of famous selections, and inthe

third act of tbe opera of

i FAUST.:

(Garden Scene.)
Faust Blg. A. Gulllo
Mephlstopbeles Sig. F. Novara
Marts Mme. I. Valergs
Slebel Mme. Softs Scalcbl
MARGUERITE Mme. ADELINAPATTI

Withall the accessories ot costumes aud
a Grand Orchestra of25 selected musicians,
under tbo direction of Sig. Lulgl Arditl.

SCALE OF PRICES:

FLOOR »7.50, a 6and »5.
BALCONY ST.SO, 95 and a*.

Subscriptions willbe received at

BARTLETT'S MUSIC STORE,
18 WEST FIRST STREET,

Subset ibers are requested to exchange
their certificates lor tickets on Friday. Jan-
uary 71h, as the sale of tickets begins on
thst dsy.

Steiuwny & Sons celebrated Pianos used.
MARCUS R. MAYER. Acting Manager.

d29lt

/1 ItAND OPERA HOUSE.
It ?

McLAIN ALEHMAN, Mansgers.

The event of the season, commencing
Idsndsy, January loin.

Grand Matinee,
SATURDAY, JANUARY 16TH.

Limited engagement of the PEKRLES3

AIMEE!
In Jessop and GUl's Farclcsl Comedy,

Monday r MAM'ZELLE,
nna J Inwhich Aimee willsing.

T,,..j.? 1 "Creep Into Bed My Baby.' 1Tuesday ..(jhickeu p|e ," sud her great
? .??,?_. song and dance. "Pretty as aEvenings. [ Plc *ure ?

Wedn'sday fVictorlon Sardou's great three-
j act Comedy,

and I

Thursday DIYORCONS,
Xveilings. I Asatire on the divorce question

Friday f Jessop aud Stephen's NewCom-
and ?( edy,

Saturday. I DHCEIVEB.
?Popular Prices.

80c Saturday Matinee Me
Reserved seats on sale Thursday, January

6th, without extra charge.

A Free Lecture
ON ELECTRICITY,

TO LADIES AND GENTS, WITH EXPERI-
MENTS, BY

Prof. Elizabeth J. French,

AT THE OPERA HOUSE HALL,

FRIDAY, JANUARY 7TH, 2:30 P. M.
You willbo wellpaid to come and see

what Electricity is doing for the sick
eqerywsere. Have you pain in head, face,
hand, arm orshoulder??come. ]a» 2t

I ==

ip^viLioisr,
Corner Fourth snd Main Sis., Los Angeler,

commencing

Saturday Evening, January 8.
Performance every afternoon nt 2: nights

at fe.
A supreme realty. Anaccomplished aud

subnanttal epoch in the world of progress
aud beneficial pastimes.

The W. C. Coup

EQUESCURRICULUM,
Anexhibition as rare ss it is beautiful, as
novel, moral snd unique as It is intensely
interesting. Comprising the great Are scene
where the fearless horse, "Bonlla," rescues
his mistress from s burning building. Start-
lingbattle scene! Horses at war! Charge of
theartillery! The beautiful dancing horse,
i.eu. Sherman. Horse college, mule moni-
tor, bone teacher, clown ponleß, clownd on
tics, champlod skaters, elegaut singers!
Horse opera! Horse comedy I Horse drama!
Troupe of performing dogs. Equines assist-
ed by canines. An entertainment indes-
cribably wonderful and novel; has proved
the greatest success ever visited the eastern
cities.

Popnlar prices, 15 cts and 50 cts.
janl td

SAN DIEGO COUNTY
Bureau of Information.

This Bureau or Agency hss been estab-
lished by citlsens ot San Diego county to
give correct information about a region the
fairest snd best lvthe land.

CALL AT THE

San Diego County Agency
And obtain literature free aud the plain
Uew about 14,909 square miles of territory,
including the Queen City of the Pacific,

bay, climate and the grßnd back country
are important factors to those coming from
tbe East. Come In snd be st home.

I>. GILBERT DEXTER, Manager.
C. S. GILBERT, Assistant Manager.

Office, 115 West First Street,
Opp. Kadeau Honse. Los Angeles, Cal.

glfi-tf

FOR SALE!
PASA»K> A.

\tEW FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE; BE COM-
IX pleted Saturday, January Btb; bath,
hot and cold water, patent closet, marble
basin, mantels and open fireplace, tiled
hearths; veiy Isrge rooms, papered with
embossed gold sud elegantly decorated
throughout.

The Prettiest Cottage in Pasadena,
And in a beautiful neighborhood; barn
with two sts'ls. carriage and feed rooms;
northwest corner Los Koblea svenue sud
Ohio street, Pasadena: lot Sti feet front by
190 feet deep to 20 foot alley. Will give all
addltionsl frontage required at reasonable
piice. Los Roblesaveoue is 7J feetwtde.

Price, *4Oou-}< cash, balance one year st
10 per cent. Wster goes with the land.

Apply to }\u25a0 L. ROMEB,

Southeast corner Fair Oiks avenue and
Kansas street. Pssadcus, or on premises,
three minutes'walk northeast Iron Ray-
mond Button. i»"

jH. G. ROLLINS & Co.,
No. 25 Temple Street.,

Dealers in Real Estate.
LARGE LIST OF CITY AND COUNTRY

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.- jam! 'f

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

THE BOARB OF DIRECTORS OF THE

Farmers & Merchants' Bank
Of Los Angeles have declared a dividend
(No. 64) at the rate of twenty per cent, per
annum, for the six mouths past, on the cap-
Ital stock of the corporation, payab.e on
aud after the 10th instant.

JOHN MILNER, Seoretary.
Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 5.1887. ]a6-10d

FOB SALE.
ill ACRES OF LAND HIGHLY IM-
-I*2 proved.with oranges, lemons.grapes
aud all deciduous fruits; also good house
and barn. This property la located In agood neighborhood. i> withina quarter of amile of street oar line and a half hour't
drive from Court House. Will be sold at a
bargain, either aa a whole or in part. Fot
further particulars inquire at No. 44 Nortt
Msln street. ...jutin J. H. BREWER « Co.

' 081 lIHMi - 9

FALL AND WINTER, 1886?1887.
Just Received from the Eastern and European Markets,

THE LATEST NOVELTIES JN

Dress»Goods, Trimmings, Fancy Goods, Cloacks, Jackets, etc.
The Moat Magnificent Goods Ever Displayed In Lea Angelee, and at Prices

that Defy Competition.

CITY OP PARIS,
Tbe Peerless Dry Goods Emporium ol Southern California,

108, 107 AND 109 NORTH SPRING STREET.

Beautiful Santa Ana!
THE

Commercial Metropolis of tbe Wonderful Santa Aoa Valley.

The Second Grand Excursion to Santa Ana, and
Credit Sale oi" Lots at Auction, by the Los

Angeles and Santa Ana Land Bureau,

ON WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 12TH, 1887.

9i--Ninety-one Beautiful Residence Lots--9i
Subdivided from the Hswklne Tract, willbe offered for sale at suction. The sal* will
be bona fide. No fictitious bidding. No reserved lots. Allwill Be sold at buyers
prices. Santa Ana Is tbe Commercial metropolis ofthe Santa Ana Valley.
and is destined tofa old that position. Ithas

Twice th.c Population
Of sny other town In the valley, and Is growing very rapidly, while Its real estate ia
increasing lvvalne Indue proportion. It Is the chief town of a valley whose climatic..
agricultural, horticulturaland viticulturaladvantages are not equaled elaewnere.

Tbe Sao Diego Branch of tbe A., T. & S. F.
Kailroad System willreach Santa Aua In a very short time, as the work of constructing;.
thiarosd la now progressing rapidly. This willbe the main line to the Pacific Coast of
tbe Santa Fe system, and allproperty is sure to double or treble in vslue ss soon ss tie
rosd resehes this point. Santa Ana is the present terminus of tbe L. A.a 8. A. branch
of the S. P. Railroad. Articles of incorporation of a railroad to Newport Harbor have
already been filed, and work onthe road willsoon commence. The town is lighted by
gas and connected withTustln City by street railway, as it soon will be withOrange,.
MoPherson and Modena. It is THE wonderful town ol s beautiful valley.

The Ljots Offered for Sale
Are but a short dlstsnce from the Southern Pacific Railroad depot, as well as from tho
depot grounds of the A., T. AS. F. Rsllrosd (now being constructed.) Aproposed new
strejt railway to Tustln City willpass by them, aud they are but a few rods from tho
terminus of the Depot snd Fourth Street Hailway. Lots are beautifully laid ont with
intersecting alleys, streets aad avenues. Allof this prope. tyIs choice and wiUrapidly
Increase Invalue.

ABANDOF mi:MIC will accompany the ezourslon, which wlUlesveLos An-
gelea at 8.35 a. a., Wednesday. January 12th, reaching Santa Aua about half-past nine,
and the snction willbegin at 10 o'oloek, sharp. Free oranges, grapes, apples, etc., will
be furnished on the ground. Every lot willbe sold withoutreserve. After the sale a
good dinner will be furnished froe to all excursionists st sny hotel or restaurant In
town, Free carriages willbe furnished excursionists to view the beautiful surrounding
country. Train returua at 4p. a. Thiala your chanoe to make money.

TERMS OF SALE?One-third csab, one third intlx months, balance Inone year;
10per cent, at the drop of the hammer; 8 per cent, interest on deferred payments.

jta*~Fortickets or further information, apply at

Los Augeles and Santa Ana Land Bureau,
113 south Spring" street, or Santa Ana, Cal.

PUBLIC AUCTION!
BT

JOHN C. BELL & CO., Office, 17 Temple Block,

BY ORDER OF??

HOWARD & LYONS, Office, San Diego and Oceanside,

SPECIAL SALE tF

Oceanside Town Lots
AND A NUMHEU OF a, 10 AND 80 ACRE TRACTS

ADJACENT TO THE TOWN, WILL BE HELD IN THE

PAVILION AT OCEANSIDE, SAN DIEGO COUNTY, ON

To-Morrow, January 8, -1887,
AT 10:80 A. M-

Round Trip Tickets from Sau Diego, aS.AO : San Bernardino, At.tS; Los An*
geles, ??">. Tickets from Los A'/geles snd other points, Issued for the Excursion st Jsn p
vary sth next, willbe good until January 10th, and stop-overs will be allowed by tbo
Railroad Company to parties desiring to attend the sale st Oceanside. Lunch atU ta)
provided free for allparties sttending tbe Auction Sale.'

jsAdi JOHN C. BELL, Auctioneer. ?


